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Fredericton; Coach Don Nelson's University of New Bruns
wick defeated the Delboueie Tigers 26-8 on a muddy, rain soaked,
C°Uf£«e1again ^ttia'slow^arting Bombes» gave up the first points 
of the game. Let# in the first quarter the .Bombers were forced 
beck to their one yard line on a quick kick by Tiger's Staniush. 
On the first play from the line of scrimmage Bose wise forced into 
bis end zone, thus giving the Tigers a lead of 2-0.

In the second quarter the Bombers moved the ball within 
scoring range twice but had to give up the ball each tune. Finnal- 
ly on a third and six situation a reverse to Radcliffe scored Bomb- 

finst T.D. of the afternoon. . , , . ...
Early in the third quarter Lebo rifle scored on a quick drive right 

from Dal,s seven yard line. Dal, not to be outdone, roared back on 
a fourteen play eighty-yard drive that sms climaxed with Quarter
back Dave Precious keeping the ball and scoring Dal s lone T.D.

The big play of the game, and the most exciting of the afternoon, 
tookplAce when Dal kicked off after their TO. Bomber's Tow Dew 
took the ball, cut to the left, broke a tackle, and followed top

«■» ft*
t up another T.D., this time by Dave James, on an off tackle

M . Bomber
team for several years Although RolUe Labonte was the big ground 
gainer (142 yds. on 22 carrte*Tthe scoring was equally divided
am°RadrlUto's*TD^WM Mrtup iri^n^QB'Voss rode Labonte hard 
into the line and then handed off to Ruas. This type of good faking:
ltePtThe gÿwt.

scored against, them in the last three games. _.gjËSBiBf &œ%rsapéaMFirst dowres were eighteen for UNB against thirt^n *or Çal-Ward 
kicked three times tor an 24.2 yard average. UNB lost 35yds.via 
Densities and Dal 105 yds. Bombers fumbled five times recovering 
three. Tigers fumbled once and recovered three. No field goals were
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Bombers Gobe Barbon items Dol Ball Carrier In own end. Don Clotti and Wayne Splno 
look on.

LADIES VARSITY] Harriers 
VOLLEY BALL Sweep NR. A.Canadian

Championships
It is just about anyone’s 

guess as to who the best five 
on the UNB Cross Country 
Team are. With every meet in 
the past, individual standings 
on me team have shifted up 
up and down continually. The 
Maritime Open last Saturday 
was no exception.

Mount Allison, which is re
building at present, gave UNB 
no trouble in the Senior Di
vision. The bulk of the 122 en
tries tor the local meet contes
ted in Junior, Juvenile and 
Midget categories, leaving the 
Red and Black virtually unap
posed.

Chris Williamson held his 
lead from the start, winning 
the 4.1 mile race to 21:55, a 
minute ahead of the next man. 
Minto's Billy Best once again 
proved he is “the best” by 
fighting off determined efforts 
from UNB's Smith and Sohud- 
deboom. Smith pulled g*i up
set by grabing third spot, close
ly showded by Pete Schedde- 
boom. It was UNB all the way 
as Mount Allison's first runner 
olaced two minutes behind our 
last man for eighth position.

In the Junior Class, John 
Fairchild nipped Charlie 
Cleary, putting himself in-sev
enth snot on the Harriers. 
Chris Sproule won a third 
-'We trophy in the Jouventle 
Bracket.
. The meet was sponsored by 
the Fredericton and Marysville 
branches of the Canadian Lee- 
ion. It is in its third year and 
enjoying a great degl of suc
cess as shown by the record 
entry this year,
RESULTS OF THE SENIOR 

RACE
UNB 21:55

by Gafl'Godden 
Ladies Varsity Volleyball is 

back in full swing for another 
year. The Red Rover returnees 
include Kilby McClafferty, 
Shirley - Dale Belmore, Ann 
Matheson, Joan Slater, Sandy 
Robinson, Pat Pickard and 
Joan Carson. This leaves just 
three undecided spots to round 
out this championship

past Saturday. U.N.B. 
played host at an Invitational 
Tournament in the Lady 
Beaverbrook Gymnasium. Miss 
Gardiner entered two teams to 
meet T.C,, Fredericton High, 
Stanley, Simonds, St Stephen 
and Oromocto High. One of 
these teams consisted of Kilby 
McCafferty, Shirlep-Dale Bel- 
more, Ann Matheson, Pat Pic
kard, Sandy Robinson and 
Gwen Hills, They sailed thro
ugh the tournament undefeat
ed to come out on top. U.N.B.V 
strongest competition was evi
dent in die Teacher’s College 
line-up whom they will Be 
meeting in the MWIAAU 
Championship.

The Red tit 
see action this coming 
day and Friday nights when 
they will again meet T.C. and 
Fredericton High School. 
Their big tournament will be 
on Nov. 22nd at Acadia where 
they will meet Acadia, Dal- 
housie, Mount Allison and 
Teachers College. Best of 
luck, Rovers!
U. N. B. REDSTICKS vs. 
ACADIA UNIVERSITY 

U.N.B. Redsticks play their 
final game of the field hockey 
season on Sat., Nov.9th., when- 
they will meet Acadia Univer
sity. The game will be played 
at 10:00 p.m, on College Field.

attempted.
Anyone still want Bombers dropped from AFC. .

rushed 142 yds... Ross 31... Harvey 23... Trotter 77 . , . Mudder 
30 yds ... ■ Bomber* scored 12 T.D. with only one egainst m last 
three games ... QB. Mike, FB Ross amazed this writerwith a 
couple of good gainers in the test quarter^ J wonder if *onte<™
SsjrsTbii; 2

next Saturday's game .. . Let's make it four in a row against Stad. 
Best of luck men.

. Labonte

by ARNOLD ASKER. 
Guelph, Here we comet 
Amby Legere, Coach of the 

team, an- 
that the

UNB cross country 
nûunced last week 
Canadian Intercollegiate Cross 
Country Championships would 
(be held in Guelph, Ontario. 
Four teams will compete in the 
finals, one from the Maritimes, 
«me from the West, and two 
from Quebec-Ontario. These 
five-man teams will be deter 
mined by runoffs in the respec
tive areas. The team that wins 
-the Maritime Intercollegiate at 
Antigonish next weekend will 
fly to Guelph November 22.

The distance tor the Cana
dian Meet has not been offici
ally announced; however, it 
tseems likely that it will be six 
miles by Canadian Senior 
Rules. The race in Antigonish 
will not be more than tour 
miles, dud to Intercollegiate 
rules. Scoring in Guelph will 
(be determined by the placmgs 
of the first tour men, with five 
men on each team. The Ham
ers have not been caught with 
their sweetbottoms down at

,.................................................. .. ..................... ...■ B- mpifptt.-l®te date. Two wwflw ago,
For the first time in many year* the Red Bombers have 4 (the team were told of tentative 

winning streak going for them with a good chance of making It plans for the event, and coach 
four in a row when they meet the Stadacooa Sailors next Saturday. Legere proceeded to set up a 

It seems that the main fault that the Bombers poeess is that new schedule designed to bring 
at slow starts. It seems that they just can't get going until the every bit of potential out of 
second and fourth quarters. If the defensive team could get tough each individual. Almost all of 
right from the opening whistle »nd the offensive team opperate the Harriers are training twice 
at peak efficency they would be able to nearly double their scores. a day, with a breather on the

I think that some mention should be made as to the calibre of weekend for the meets. Should
the football that was played in the lari quarter of the football , the team emerge victorious 
game. I can't remember a worse display of unsportsmanlike be- from Antieonsh on the ninth, 
haviour on a football field. There was no need of the dirty play Legere will train the squad for 
that went on. A good football team does not have to resort to such one more week hold a runoff 
behaviour. U Is a lot more satisfactory to hit a man cleanly and at UNB to choose the five to
very hard so that he has to be tarried off than to accomplish the go to Guelph, and then case up
same by kicking end punching. on training the last week to

The win on Saturday *res again a full team effort and a good “fatten up" the first five,
one at that This coming week the Red Bombers face stiff op-posi- What are our chances, both 
tion from thé Stadacona Sailors. If the Bombers can come up with at Antigonish and Guelph? 
a win and I believe they can, St. of X. will have quite a surprise The Hamers, although favour- 
for them. ed to win. at Antigonish, will

Sports Shorts: be battling some hungry Nova
Rolley Labonte remains leading ground gainer followed dose- Scotians, Acadia being the

ly by Pete Harvey. . , ,,, most notable. The Maine fresh-
The whole défensive teams played well, except for the inabil- men proved the value of deter-

itv to contain outside running. mination two weeks ago; they Offensively I was glad to see Dave James show why he was a Maritime Intercollegiate will
big gun on the J.V. team last year. I hope we will see a lot be no cinch. Guelph is a differ-

b,«.U**,™. sxraa.1 « "ssg
have to face, If we go, would 
be McMaster and University of 
M.nitoba. These teams repre
sent the best in Canada; Le- 
ger's squad would have no lee
way for error. However, the 
Harriers are completely differ
ent teem since their first de
feat against McMaster a month 
ago. I feel that we now hove 
the best of both conditioning 
an<* determination to take us 
through the top. It is a fine 
challenge for any team.

team.
This
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ti Williamson JJB ■
2. Best Mbito 22:53

23:08
UNB 24M
UNB^iS
Mt-A 27:06

3. Smith
4. Scbudd
5. Pride
6. Jarvis
7. McDonald 
B. Prebble

23:37ebooro

If the Redsticks win this ga 
they will become the Maritime 
Intercollegiate Champions for 
die second consecutive year.

me

LOOKING ABROAD (continued from Rage 9) 
third of a million people. Like Toronto on a late August day, 
Malaysia is hot mid humid the year round. Lying on the 
equator, it has two seasons a year — the rainy and Ihe dry sea-

Shaped like a crescent moon, the new federation embraces 
Malaya, Singapore, Sarawak and North Borneo. Brunei, whose 
sultan rules from a magnificent palace built with oil royalties, 
refuses to join at present. A picture is worth a thousand words; 
there is some beautiful photography in Time (April 12, 1963) 
and National Geographic (November, 1963).

Yaps special interest lies in 19th Centuxy literature. This 
Vear he’s studying courses in Blake and Shelley, 19th Century 
Fiction, and literary criticism, and doing groundwork for his 
Master’s thesis. He should do well in the literary tradition of 
Fredericton.

son

Red Bombers vs 
Stadacona

SAT. 1:30


